
SALEM'S WIRELESS
READY FOR BUSINESS

Tho first communication between
thin city and tho outsldo world, by
means of the wonderful Mnrconl In-

vention, tho wlroiess tolograph, was
had Sunday nftornoon nbout 3 o'clock,
wnen tho operator, A. Y. Tuol, sound-
ed tho ship Admiral Sampson, pass-

ing from San Francisco to Sonttlc.
Tho voflgol waa signaling San Francis-co- .

but tho connection wbb lost and
tho messng owns not secured. Tho
vossol must have been far north, nnd
probably was not nblo to got tho Day
ulty. Tho constructing unguium- - ui
lnltod Wiroliw sTolegrnph ornpnny.
who hnB haH been Installing tho plant
at Sulom, Bay ho has a flrHt-clnB- B out-

fit hero, wl polo b121 foot high.
Acro BthoHo aro Btrung four Bopurato
wires, and theso nro led Into IiIb of-flc- o

off tno end of tho big brldgo on
South Commercial iitrcot In palrB.
Tho engineer Ib ono of tho boBt tnon
in tho employ of tho company, W, 13.

Thoman. and h ohad a hard Umo
getting it propor location In this city,
but finally secured what ho wanted by
courtesy of tho flpauldlng Logging
Company, an dMr C. K. Hpnuldlng In-

terested hliiiHOlf personally In fitting
up nn oillco. nnd allowing him to
piaco tho poles and guy wlroB. Tho
battorlcH nro being Installed today,
nnd by tomorrow regular communica-
tion will bo poflnlblo botweou ships at
eon on tno Pacific coast, 100 miles to
COO miles away. Besides nearly nil
vessels plying on mis coat, Tho fol-

lowing stations nro ownod and opor-ntc-d

by tho United Wiroless on tho
Pacific const:

Avalon (Cntallnn Islands).
Ban Dlogo, Cnl.
I,os Angolus, Cnl.
Pasadena, Cal. (Oreon Hotol).
Bnnla Ilnrbar, ci. (Potter Hotol).
Han Francisco, Cnl.
Hacramonlo. Col. (Capital Hotol).
Hurokn, Cal.
Coos liny, Or. (Marshflold).
Astoria, Oro.
Soattlo, Wash, n) University (Por-r- y

Hotol).
Friday Harbor. Wash. (San Juan

Islands).
Portlnnd, Or.
Knlnma, Wash.
Tacoma, Wash. (Tacomn Hotel).
WeHtport, Wnsh.
Olympla, Wnsh.

Aborduen, Wash.
Evorott, Wnntt.
Ilelllngham, Wash.
Victoria, I). C.

No. Vancouver, II. C.
Vancouver, I). 0.

Kntalla, Alaska.
Cordova, Alaska.
Prlnro Ituport, I). C.
Ketchikan, Alaska.

Koop krowdlng tho knmpnlgn for
moro kooporntlon,

Tho Auto does so many things It
auton't do.
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TAMALES MAKING

SALEM FAMOUS

Tho Court Street Grill Is having
a great run on hot tamales made by
Mrs. Harry Ralph, wlfo of ono of Ca-

terer Collins' employes Mrs Italph
uses tho finest yellow Indian corn
nionl. and dresesd chicken, not chick
en with fenthers on It as In tho Span-
ish faBhlon, nnd followed by eomo
tnmalo makers In this country Dut
ft is not tho purity nnd simplicity of
tho construction of this toothsome
delicacy of Southern origin that nf-fec- ts

tho. palato most. It Is Mrs.
Ralph's art In seasoning tho tamalo.
Thoro Is mine secret about that, and
thoy way thoy como onto tho tnblo,
ntonmlng hot, saluting tho olfactory
norvo In a way that makes tho con-
sumer want sovornl more, although
ono Is a lunch for an ordinary por-so- n,

If not for nn editor. Theso
tamales nro getting to bo talked
about by pcoplo outsldo of 8a-lo- m

anil help mako tho Court Streot
Grill nnd the Capital City famous.

BIG QUESTIONS

BEFORE COUNCIL

IJoforo tho city council meeting
this evening will como tho question
of holding weekly meetings to dis-
patch business. It Is thrco weeks
slnco tho council met, and tho result
Is an Immonso accumulation of busi-
ness, that will tako until midnight
to closo up.

Tho street commlttco has rcportB
coming In on purchasing a bargo to
bring gravel from tho Inland, pur
chasing n Htreot rollor, purchasing a
rock qunrry, nnd Bovornl othur mat-to- rs

of In.portnnco.
Tho question of closing up North

Mill creek, and putting the wntor
power up thoro In a concroto tubo,
will also bo reported on. Thoro
promlsos to bo n wnrm fight over that
matter.

Tho Mountnln Wntor Commlttoo
has n report ion tho surveys mndo by
Special Englnoor Culver, who has
run linos to tho nroltonhush, and to
Tnylor'i brldgo on tho Llttlo North
Fork of tho Snutlnm.

FROM ORANGE COUNTY
NEW YORK STATE

Wilson T. Dorronco and Carl ICrnt-tl- o

of Albion, Ornii go oounty, Now
York, nro In tho city looking up lo-

cations for their futuro homes. Mr.
Dorrnnco says his son and wlfo nro
coming. Ho Ib doscondod from tho
revolutionary Dorranco family, nnd
Is a man of nomo inonns who now
thinks ho should hnvo boon In tho
West twonty yonrB ago. Mr. Krnt-tl- o

Is u substantial young Gorman
who will mako n good addition to tho
Oorman-Ainorlca- n colony.

a

St.

NEW YORK SLAIN IN SICILY.
IVtrushio, the Now York detective who was killed by Mnfla plotters

Palermo, Sicily, was nuu of the most elllcleut pollco otllcors tho United
Status He knew more nbout the of the Italian and tho
Hccrcls of the bo called Black Huiid that infest tho Italian quarters
of New York than nny other man the He had captured scores of
the most daring criminals nnd many mysterious crimes. For years
these had to kill him

PORTLAND CONFERENCE
EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Tho following pastors woro
to servo for th coming year:

J. L. Durno, Alsca; P. E. Flshor, Ad-n- n;

I). A. Bolrrls, DrookB; E. MoVlck-o- r,

Doulah nnd Corvnlllsj H. H. Fnrn-hn-

W. P. Browner, Dayton;
F. Lindsay, Laura, Florence nnd
Mnploton; Guy U. Stover, Hlllsboro;
W. Ballontyno, Indcpondonco;

to bo suppllod; V. Urblno,
Krupp, Zlon nnd Warden; Kings

to bo Gtippllcd; W. L.
Laurel; L. H. Wood, Lnfayotto; P.

Wood, Lewlsvlllo and Bridgeport;
II, A. Dock, Portland First Church;
Portlnnd Second bo sup-
plied; II. Boworwox, Portland, Ock-lo- y

0. P. Gates, St. John;
G L. Salem; F. E. Brlckloy,

nnd Swoot Home.

fHE HAT OF TODAY
Will always be at Mrs. P. E.

Fullcrton's Millinery Parlors

STYLE-QUALITY-PRI- CE

Are the three things that a lady should

consider contemplating the pur-

chase of new Easter bonnet. In

each of these things our offers

the best to be had : : : .: :

The greatest assortment of up-to-da-
te

Millinery we have ever shown now

displayed here, ready for your inspec-

tion. OUR PRICES SUIT EVERYBODY.

Mrs. P g
211 N. Commercial

PETROSINO, DETECTIVE,
JoNcph
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Fullerton
Phone 578

SlltS. L. 8. PENGHA DEAD;
CAMK TO OREGON IN V5:i.

Mrs. Loul80 Stearns Pengra, u res-
pected pioneer Indy of this stnto, died
In Ilosoburg nt an early hour Saturday
morning, April 3. 1900, nftcr an Ill-
ness of sovornl months. She was 57
years of ago and was bor nln West
i mttshurg, N. . Tho romnlns will
bo tnken to Kugeno on Trnln No. 12
tomorrow, nnd ut 2 o'clock In tho
aftornoon of thnt day tho funornl will
bo held from tho Baptist church, of
that city, with sorvlccs conducted by
itov. O. C. Wright. Intormont will
occur in Lnurol Orovo cemetery , bo-sld- o

tho gravo of Mrfl. Pengra's bus-bun- d,

Win. B. Pongrn, who dlod In
Mny, 1895.

In 1853, whon Mrs. Pengra was
but 2 yoarn of ago, sho crossed tho
plains Into Oregon with hor pnronta
who Bottled first In Jnckson county,
nnd Inter In ItoBoburg. In 18(34 tho
fnmlly moved to Orogon City, whoro
Mrs Pengrn'a fnthor was pastor of
tno Baptist church for two yoras and
whoro sho b ecu mo a momber of thnt
church. In i8G7 tho fnmlly moved
to Snntn Glnrn county, Calif., but two
years lntor moved bnck to Orugou.
.Mrs. Pengra was married to hor lato
luiBband nt Sprlngflold, Lnnq county,
In 1871.

Surviving Mra. Pongrn nro n
daughtor, Mrs. O. Olsson. nt whoso
homo In this city hor death occurred,
and two hoiib, B. B. Pongrn. chiof
train dlspatohor of tho Southern Pa-
cific company at Hosoburg, and C. A.
Pengra, a momber of tho mercnntllo
firm of Bridges & Pongrn, at Oak-Inn- d,

Orogon. Ilosoburg Itovlow.

Library Statement for March.
Number using rending room:

Dally nvorngo 77
Now niomhors 77

Total memberflhlp 3325
New books:

Purchased 300
Gifts ...... . 10

Total 392
Nunibor of loans:

Books , 15.J

Totu
No. volumos In library 8142'

0
WKIiTi DESERVED.

Tli IniW Tliat Come from Thank-fu- l
Kalem l'coU.

That romedy U Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Salem testimony proves It always
rollablo.

P. W. Brown, 374 Summer street,
Salem. Ore., says: "Three yeaYs of
millwright work In a Biilphurlc fac-
tory, when it was necessary to per-
form repairs in poisonous gases and
to work in cramped position and
sometimes wot to tho skin, caused
my kidney troublo I suffered from
a lameness and soreness across the
small of my back and about two
months ago when in this condition
my attention was called to Doan's
Kidney Pills. I went to Dr Stone's
drug atoro aud procured a box and
soon the backache and sorenets
across tho loins entire) disappeared,
and nlso did the other symptoms of
my troublo. Doan's Kidney Pills are
worthy of a trial by anyone annoyed
with tmckacho or kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffa-
lo, New York, solo agents for the
Uulted States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other.

o
The cheaper fno shoes tho louder

the squeak.
o

Tho Uctl-Itoc- lc of Suceoaa
lies In a keen, clear brain, backed
by Indomitable will and realities en-

ergy Such power comes from ".he
aplomlld health that Dr. King's New
Life Pills Impart. They vitalise ev-

ery organ and build up brain aad
body, J. A. Harmon, Liiomore, W.
Va., writes. "Thoy are the beet pills
I eter ud." S5o at J. C. Perry's.

THE MARKETS

SAX FRANCISCO MARKETS.
San Francisco, April 5. Whe.it

No. 1 Cnllfornla.club, per cental $1.90
01.96; California yhlto milling,
91.95 0J 2.05; northern bluestem,
$2.05 2.15; off grades wheat, $1.75
01.S5; rods; $1.8501.90.

Barley Feed barley, $1.42 V6 (0

11.47; common to fair, $1.3501.40,
brewing at San Francisco, nominal,
at $1.50 0 1.(32 Vti chovnlter, $1.50
1.C0, according to quality.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh,
I Including casos, extras, 23c; firsts,
22c; seconds, 20c; thirds lDc

Butter Por pound, California
fresh, extras, 27 c; firsts, 26 c;
seconds, 26c.

Now cheese Por pound, California
fancy, 14c; firsts 13 c; second,
12c; California Young America, fancy

llc; firsts, 14c; Oregon flats,
fanny, 15c; do Young Amorlca fancy,
lG&c.

Potatoes Por contal, rlvor whltos,
fancy, $1.25 01.50; Salinas Bur-bank-s,

$1.8501.96; do, Oregon,
$1,75 0)1.85; now potatoes, por
pound, 44lc; swoot potatoes, per
crato, $1.251.65; do, repacked,
$1.7602.

Onlona Por sack, Oregon, $1,76 0
1.90; other stocks, $1.6501.85; nw
grcon, por box, 25050c. '

Ornngo3 Por box, navols, stand-
ard, $1.25 01.75; choico, $1,750
2.25; fancy, $2.26 02.50; tangerines,
por box, $1.50; do small boxes, 75c
0$1.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Trnclc Trices.

Club $1.08
Bluostom $1.20
Turkey Red $110
Red Russian $1.05
Valloy $110

Flour.
PatontB .6.53
Straights $4.55 04.80
Exports $4.00
Volley $5.10
Graham, 1 Vi sack .....$5.30
Wholo wheat $5.40
Ryo $6.60
Food $S0.50

Oats.
No. 1 Whlto $39.00
Gray $38.00

nny.
Wllllamotto val. ordinary ...$16 00
Mlxod $18.00
Eastorn Oregon, fancy $17.50
Alfalfa $14 015
Clovor $13011

Chceso,
F. C. Twins 17 Vic
F. C. Trlplot 17ttc
Young America 18o
Cream brick 20c
Swiss block 20c
Ltmburgor 18020a

Mill stuffs.
Bran $26.60026
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, country $29030
Shorts, city $30.00
Chop $20028

Eggs.
Seloct Oregon 20031c
Eastorn 15 030c

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, fancy ,...9V4 01Oc
Hogs, ordinary 8 09c
Picnic 10c
Hogs, largo 7c
Veal, oxtra lOo
Voal, ordinary 809e
Veal, heavy 7c
Mutton, fancy 607c
Cottago roll 11a
Breakfast 17 V4 021c
Regular short clears, smoked... 13c
Ditto, unsmokod 12c
Clear backs, smoked 1 3c
Shoulders lie

Poultry.
Chickens, mixed 15 015 Vic
Hens, fancy 15 016c
Roosters, old 10011c
Broilers and fryers 15c
Dressed poultry, 1 cont pound high-

er.
Ducks 11.J
Goose, live 9c
Turkeys 14 013c
Dressed 20033c

Butter.
Fancy 35036
Choice 30c
Store 18030c

ToUtoes.
Buying prices, per cwt... $1.25 01.35
Sweets, cwt. $2.7603

Fresh FrK.
Oranges $1.75 02.75
Lemons $1.50 4
Grapes, crate .$607
Pears, box 75c0$l.OO
Cranberries, barrel ..$14.00015.00
Uananas. pound 5 0 5 V4

Onions, per cwt $1.350150
Local Retail Marfcci.

Wheat, per bu $1.10
Eastern Oregon $1.60
Bran, per sack 95c
Shorts, per sack $1.3501.55
Rolled barley $35
Wheat, per bb $119

Local Wholesale Market.
Wheat, per bushel , 90c
Oats, per bushel 50c

Flour, hard wheat $5.45
Flour, valley $5.20
Mill feed, shorts $33.60
Mill feed, bran $30
Hops, 1908 crop 10c
Hops, 1907 crop 203 c

Chlttim bark 305c
Wool, .narso " 13c
Wool, medium ..16c
Mohair 20c
Hay, cheat $13.00
Hay, clovor $12.00
Potatoo3, bushel 70 80c
Apples, bushel 50c $1.00
Onions, por cwt 85 0 90c
Prunes, por pound lVi04Vc
Cranberries, Howe's variety, bbl

$13.00
Butter nnd Eggs, Hctnll.

Eggs 20a

Butotr fat 30c
Choeso, pound 20o

GETS SAME SERVICE
AS CAPITAL JOURNAL

Victoria, B. C, April 5 Tho Vic-

toria Times today began rocolvlng
tho full lensod wlro telegraphic sorv-lc- o

of tho United Press AB3oclatlons.
Tho Times, which was established
i!5 years ago, Is ono of tho most In-

fluential dally ovcnlng newspapers
In British Columbia, and tho movo of
its publishers In contracting for tho
scrvlco of the United Press Associa-
tions marks an Important stop In the
enterprising policy that has charac-
terized tho conduct of tho .publica-
tion under tho management, of Mr.
John Nelson, its editor and manager.

LOW
RATES

TO

OREGON
DAILY

During March and April
From nil parts of tho East,

vln

Union Pacific
Oregon Short Line

The Oregon Railroad & Navi-
gation Co.

Southern Pacific
$33 from Chicago
$30.50 from St. Louis
$25 from Omaha
$25 from Kansas City
Correspondingly low from nil other

points.
TO THE PUBLIC

Wrlto Icttors to everybody you know
In tho oast and toll thorn about theso
low colonist rntos. Sond them liter-
ature about Orogon, or sond tholr
addresses to us and wo vlll do It,
In this way you can bo a groat help
In tho growth and progross of your
state. '

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
for any ono from any piaco If you
want to. Deposit tho necessary
amount with our local agent aud ho
will telegraph ticket promptly.

Inquire of agents or wrlto to
WM. McMURRAY

Genoral Passenger Agent
Tho. Oregon R. R. & Navigation Co.
Southern Pacific Co. (lines in Oro.)

PORTLAND. OREGON

vlKELsBi
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DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The oaly cash drug store in Ore-
gon, owes no one, and no one owes
it; carries large stock; Us shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dt.
Stone Is a regular graduate In med-
icine, and has had many years of ex-
perience In the practice. Coniulta-tlon- s

are free. Prescriptions are
tree, and only regular prices for
medicine. Dr. Stone can be tomnd
at his drug store, Salem. Or., from
T In the until 9 at nlgat.

V'


